
used
[ju:zd] a

1. использованный
used shell case - стреляная гильза

2. амер. подержанный, бывший в употреблении
to buy a used car - купить подержанный автомобиль
the car was hardly used - автомобильбыл практически новый

3. тех. отработанный(о масле и т. п. ); изношенный (о механизме)
4. [ju:st ]predic (to) привыкший

you'll soon get used to it - вы скоро к этому привыкнете
I'm not used to being talked to in that rude way - я не привык, чтобы со мной говорили так грубо
it was some time before my eyes got used to the gloom - только через некоторое время мои глаза привыкли к полумраку

Apresyan (En-Ru)

used
▪ I. used 1 [used] BrE [ju st] NAmE [ju st] adjective

familiar with sth because you do it or experience it often
• ~ to doing sth I'm not used to eating so much at lunchtime.
• ~ to sth I found the job tiring at first but I soon got used to it.

Which Word?:
used to / be used to

Do not confuse used to do sth with be used to sth.
You use used to do sth to talk about something that happened regularly or was the case in the past, but is not now: ▪ I used to
smoke, but I gave up a couple of years ago.
You use be used to sth/to doing sth to talk about something that you are familiar with so that it no longer seems new or strange

to you: ▪ We’re used to the noise from the traffic now. ◇▪ I’m used to getting up early. You can also use get used to sth: ▪ Don’t

worry — you’ll soon get used to his sense of humour. ◇▪ I didn’t think I could everget used to living in a big city after living in the

country.

Example Bank:
• She had gradually grown used to him.

▪ II. used 2 [used] BrE [ju zd] NAmE [ju zd] adjective usually before noun

that has belonged to or been used by sb else before

Syn:↑second-hand

• used cars

Example Bank:
• The board game looked used.
• a little-used path through the wood
• a widely used technique for assessing the strength of metals
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used
I. used1 S1 W2 /ju st/ BrE AmE adjective

be/get used to (doing) something to haveexperienced something so that it no longer seems surprising, difficult, strange etc:
I do the dishes every day, so I’m used to it.
I can’t get used to the idea that you’re grown up now.

II. used2 /ju zd/ BrE AmE adjective

1. used cars/clothes etc cars, clothes etc that have already had an owner SYN second-hand:
a used car salesman

2. dirty or not in good condition any longer, as a result of being used:
a used tissue
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